Purpose: Assess the association of gout characteristics with health-related quality of life (HRQoL) using a new gout-specific HRQoL instrument, the Gout Impact Scale (GIS). Patients and methods: Gout patients completed the GIS (five scales [0-100 score each] representing impact of gout overall [three scales] and during an attack [two scales]) and other questions describing recent gout attacks, treatment, gout history, comorbidities, and demographics. Physicians confirmed gout diagnosis, presence of tophi, and most recent serum uric acid (sUA) level. Relationships between gout characteristics and GIS scores were examined using analysis of variance and correlation analyses. Results: The majority of patients were male (90.2%) with a mean age of 62.2 (±11.8) years. Approximately one-half (49.7%) reported 3 gout attacks in the past year and the majority (57.9%) reported experiencing gout-related pain between attacks. Patients had appreciable concern about their gout ("gout concern overall" scale, 63.1 ± 28.0) but believed their treatment was adequate ("unmet gout treatment need" scale (38.2 ± 21.4) below scale mid-point). Significantly worse GIS scores were associated with increasing attack frequency and greater amount of time with pain between attacks (most scales, P  0.001). Common objective measures such as sUA level, presence of tophi and the number of joints involved in a typical attack did not appear to be good indicators of the impact of gout on the patients' HRQoL. Conclusion: Attack frequency and gout pain between attacks were important correlates of patients' ratings of gout impact on their HRQoL. Further studies are needed to determine the minimal important difference for each GIS scale and interpret our results relative to other patient populations with gout.
Introduction
Gout is a debilitating disease whose prevalence appears to be increasing worldwide due to many factors (eg, aging populations, changes in diet and lifestyle). 1 In the United States, approximately 2% of people aged 45 to 65 years and 3% of people aged over 65 years report having gout. 2 Although the physical impact of an acute attack may be intuitive, other disease characteristics may also contribute to the disease burden from the patient's perspective. In a recent clinical trial, approximately half of patients reported, at baseline, that during an attack gout interfered with their movement, work, recreational activities, and enjoyment of life. 3 Almost half (43%) of patients reporting interference during an attack also indicated they experienced gout-related pain between acute attacks. The presence of tophi has been associated with greater physical functioning disability in gout patients. [4] [5] [6] In a sample of chronic stable gout 
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patients, those who rated gout as their main health concern assigned greater disutility to gout and were willing to pay more money each month for a cure than patients for whom gout was not their main health concern. 7, 8 However, the relationship among serum urate acid (sUA) level, frequency of gout attacks, and health-related quality of life (HRQoL) was viewed as uncertain during a recent regulatory agency review of a new drug application for a gout prophylactic medication. 9 The importance of assessing patient-reported outcomes (PROs) within gout clinical trials has been recognized and HRQoL has been included in the list of important domains rheumatologists should address in gout-related studies. 10, 11 However, only a few published studies have measured the association of gout characteristics with patients' HRQoL. Compared to the general population, patients with severe gout have been shown to have reduced HRQoL using the Short Form-36 (SF-36) instrument. 12, 13 In addition, patients with chronic stable gout have also reported lower HRQoL (SF-36) compared to the US norm.
14 Gout patients have also reported lower SF-36 scores, particularly in physical function, compared to nongout patients who had one or more self-reported musculoskeletal conditions. 15 Similarly, gout patients reported lower overall HRQoL, as measured by World Health Organization's WHOQOL-BREF instrument, than matched control patients with other chronic conditions in a case -control study in the United Kingdom. 16 In this study the association between gout and overall HRQoL was weaker after controlling for comorbidities, however the association between gout and reduced HRQoL in the physical domain remained significant. Finally, a study of US veterans in the upper Midwest region found the physical domain of HRQoL (SF-36) was lower for patients with gout compared to patients without gout, though this was largely related to comorbidities and sociodemographic characteristics. 17 Only two studies have investigated the effect of specific gout characteristics on HRQoL. Sundy and colleagues reported significantly lower physical component summary scores (PCS of the SF-36) for patients with tophi, history of gout attacks and high sUA levels (9 mg/dL) HRQoL. 12 However, no adjustment was made for comorbidities or other factors which could contribute to HRQoL. Lee and colleagues reported after adjusting for age, gender, and comorbidities, the number of joints involved during an attack and the frequency of attacks had a significant association with patient's physical and mental component summary scores (PCS and MCS) of the SF-36. 14 Available studies have used general or generic HRQoL instruments, not gout-specific HRQoL instruments. Diseasespecific HRQoL instruments provide more information than general instruments about the impact of a disease and its treatment from the patient's perspective. 18 A gout-specific HRQoL instrument, the Gout Impact Scale (GIS) of the Gout Assessment Questionnaire 2.0 (GAQ 2.0 ), has recently been developed and validated in a community setting. 19 As a disease-specific instrument, the GIS may be more sensitive to the differential impact of frequency of gout attacks and other gout specific characteristics on HRQoL than general HRQoL instruments such as the SF36.
There is growing evidence that gout patients have a reduced HRQoL but little is known about the association of specific gout characteristics with HRQoL. Knowing which gout characteristics are associated with patients' HRQoL could help guide patient care decisions as well as new drug evaluations. The objectives of this study were to assess the association of gout-specific characteristics with HRQoL using a new gout-specific HRQoL instrument (GIS).
Methods
The study was conducted in three US cities: San Diego, Cincinnati, and Minneapolis. The sample was recruited from gout patients attending a variety of clinics (eg, family practice, internal medicine, rheumatology), using physician in-office recruitment, patient response to clinic posters, and local newspaper advertisements. Patients across a broad range of gout severity were recruited. Inclusion criteria were: age between 18 and 85 years, history or presence of gout as determined by a physician, ability to read and/or understand patient-informed consent and independently complete questionnaires in English, and provision of contact information for physician currently treating gout. Physicians of participating patients were contacted via fax to confirm gout diagnosis (date and method), presence or absence of tophi, and most recent serum uric acid level.
All consenting patients completed the GAQ 2.0 which contains the GIS. 19 The GIS allows patients to describe the impact of gout on their HRQoL, while the remaining GAQ 2.0 modules allow patients to describe their gout overall (eg, recent gout attacks, treatment, gout history, demographics). The 24-item GIS is comprised of five scales representing the impact of gout overall ("gout concern overall", "gout medication side effects", "unmet gout treatment need") and during an attack ("well-being during attack" and "gout concern during attack"). Example items for each scale are presented in Table 1 . Response options for the GIS were five-point Likert-type scales (eg, strongly agree to strongly disagree; all of the time to none of the time). GIS Scales were scored from 0 to 100, with higher scores on each scale indicating "worse condition" or "greater gout impact." Scales were scored if responses were available for at least half of the scale items. Gout characteristics studied included three attack-related (attack frequency, attack pain and number of involved joints in attack) and three regarding gout overall (time with gout pain between attacks, presence of tophi and sUA). Gout characteristics (all except presence of tophi and sUA) were self-reported using questions developed for this study but which were based on questions that had been used in gout clinical trials (eg, the pain questions were answered using a 10 point Visual Analogue Scale [VAS] as is common in rheumatology practice). The characteristics included were selected based on results of previous published studies and clinical judgment supporting these as important correlates to HRQoL levels in gout patients. Response options for non-GIS questions were multiple choice, VAS and Likerttype scales. Questionnaires were completed either during a regularly scheduled clinic visit or at the patient's home and returned via mail. All study procedures were approved by the University of California San Diego, San Diego Veterans Administration Medical Center (VAMC), Cincinnati VAMC, University of Cincinnati, and Minneapolis VAMC Human Research Protection Programs.
Data analysis
For descriptive statistics, frequencies were computed for all variables. Means and standard deviations were further determined for continuous variables and scales. Pearson correlation analyses were conducted to examine the relationships between continuous gout characteristic variables and GIS scores. Analyses of variance (ANOVAs) were used to investigate differences in mean GIS scores among groups of patients defined by categorical gout characteristic variables. Partial correlation coefficients were used to examine the association between gout characteristics and GIS scores, controlling for age, comorbidities, and gender. Statistical significance was set at P  0.05 and correlations less than 0.29 were considered to be small, between 0.30 and 0.49 were moderate, and greater than 0.5 were large. 20 Analyses were performed using SPSS software (version 15.0; SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA).
Results
A total of 371 patients were enrolled in the study. Sixty-three patients were lost to follow-up and/or did not complete the study leaving 308 patients for analysis. The majority of patients were male (90.2%) and Caucasian (75.9%) with a mean age of 62.2 (±11.75) years ( Table 2 ). The most frequently reported comorbidities were hypertension (74.0%), hyperlipidemia (58.9%), kidney problems (35.6%), and diabetes (32.4%). Approximately 60% of patients were being treated by a rheumatologist for their gout while 38.1% received their gout care from a primary care provider. Virtually all (92.6%) patients had prescribed medication for gout attack treatment and/or prevention.
Patient attack and overall gout characteristics varied widely (Table 3 ). Approximately one-half (49.7%) of patients had experienced three or more gout attacks in the past year. A typical gout attack involved 5.2 ± 6.9 joints with a mean pain rating of 6.7 ± 2.6 (VAS 0 "no pain" -10 "pain as bad as can imagine"). The majority (57.9%) of patients reported experiencing gout-related pain from "a little" to "all of the time" between attacks. Tophi were present in 26% of patients and the mean sUA was 7.1 ± 1.9 mg/dL. Patients rated their overall gout severity as a mean of 5.4 ± 3.2 (VAS 0 "not severe at all" -10 "gout as severe as can imagine").
GIS scale scores revealed patients had appreciable concern about their gout overall ("gout concern overall", 63.1 ± 28.0) but believed their treatment was adequate as evidenced by the Notes: Differences in number of patients due to missing responses (number of attacks in the past year, time with pain between attacks, overall gout severity), lack of attack occurrences in the past three months (gout pain, number of involved joints, only in patients with an attack in the past three months) and lower number of patients with physician-supplied data (presence of tophi and sUA level). Abbreviations: sD, standard deviation; sUA, serum uric acid; VAs, Visual Analogue scale. "unmet gout treatment need" score (38.2 ± 21.4) below the scale mid-point (50) ( Table 4) . Although the remaining three GIS scales ("gout medication side effects", "gout concern during attack" and "well being during attack") had mean scores near the scale midpoint (48.3 ± 25.7, 50.2 ± 24.1 and 55.8 ± 26.1) the standard deviations for each were approximately one-half of the mean for each indicating patients in this sample had a wide range of scores on each scale. All GIS scale scores were moderately and positively correlated with patients' rating of their overall gout severity (r = 0.309 to r = 0.454). The highest correlations were observed for the "gout concern overall" and "gout concern during attack" scales (r = 0.454 and 0.445, respectively).
Of the three attack-related characteristics (attack frequency, attack pain, and number of involved joints in attack), frequency (number of attacks in past year) showed the most consistent relationship with GIS scores (Table 5 ). Significant differences in GIS scores (P  0.001 for all scales except "well-being during attack") were detected among groups of patients categorized by attack frequency, with a significant linear trend for GIS scores to increase with greater attack frequency (P  0.001). Gout pain during a typical attack was moderately correlated with "gout concern overall" (r = 0.301) and the two during attack GIS scales ("well being during attack" and "gout concern during attack", r = 0.494 and r = 0.308, respectively). Only minimal to small correlations were observed for the number of joints involved in a typical attack and GIS scales (r = 0.184-0.280).
Of the three overall gout characteristics studied, time with gout-related pain between attacks showed the most the expected direction (ie, greater time with gout-related pain between attacks was associated with higher [greater gout impact] GIS scores, P  0.001 for linear trend). A significant difference between patients with and without tophi was only observed for one GIS scale, "unmet gout treatment need" (P = 0.029), with patients with tophi reporting greater (worse) GIS scores. Correlations between sUA level and GIS scales were minimal (r  0.29).
After controlling for age, gender and comorbidities the number of attacks in past year and time with gout pain between attacks remained moderately correlated with the "gout concern overall" (r = 0.483 and r = 0.467, respectively) and unmet treatment need (r = 0.411 and r = 0.346, respectively) ( Table 6 ). Gout pain during a typical attack remained moderately correlated with "gout concern overall" (r = 0.318) and gout concern during an attack (r = 0.308) while a large consistent relationship with GIS scores (Table 5 ). Significant differences in GIS scores (all scales, P  0.001) were detected among groups of patients categorized by amount of time experiencing gout-related pain between attacks in submit your manuscript | www.dovepress.com Dovepress correlation was observed with "well being during an attack" (r = 0.517). Notably, there was only minimal correlation between the presence of tophi and GIS scales, although a significant difference in the "unmet gout treatment need" scale had been detected using the unadjusted ANOVA (Table 5) .
Discussion
This is the first study to use a gout-specific HRQoL instrument, the GIS, to measure the association of gout characteristics with HRQoL. A large degree of variation in GIS scale scores was observed in this cross-sectional community patient sample. This would be expected given the diversity in gout characteristics (attack and overall) in the study sample. On average, patients indicated they were concerned about the impact of gout on their HRQoL despite the fact that virtually all had prescribed medications for their gout and most believed their treatment was effective (low "unmet gout treatment need" scores). Whether this reflects inadequate treatments or low expectations for treatment effect or some other explanation cannot be determined from our study but warrants further investigation. The three remaining GIS scores had values near the scale midpoint indicating a level of gout interference with activities that was moderate, some of the time.
Frequency of attacks showed a consistent and linear relationship with patients' assessment of their HRQoL using the gout-specific GIS scales. This was a similar finding to the only other studies examining the effect of gout characteristics on HRQoL which also reported frequency of attacks to be significantly related to reduced HRQoL using general QOL scales (SF-36). 12, 14 In addition to attack frequency, the amount of time with gout pain between attacks was also consistently associated with lower HRQol measured by GIS scales. As may be expected, the amount of pain during an attack was associated most strongly with the two during attack GIS scales ("well-being during attack" and "gout concern during attack") and the "gout concern overall" scale. Differences in GIS scale scores among patients with varying degrees of gout activity were pronounced. For example, patients with three to five attacks in the past year reported GIS scale values from 14 to 36 points higher (greater gout impact) than patients with no attacks in the past year for four of the five GIS scales. Similarly, patients indicating they experienced gout pain between attacks "some of the time" reported GIS scale values from 7 to 25 points higher than patients with no gout pain between attacks. Attack frequency, pain during an attack and gout pain between attacks remained important correlates of gout-specific HRQoL even after controlling for age, gender, and comorbidities. Unlike previous studies, we found a low correlation of the number of joints involved in a typical attack, sUA level and presence of tophi with all GIS scales suggesting these common, objective measures of gout may not be good indicators of the impact of gout on the patients' HRQoL.
There are several limitations of this study that should be considered when interpreting results. Patients were primarily Caucasian and recruited from arthritis and primary care clinics in three US cities, thus our results may not be generalizable to other races, geographic areas, or to patients not seeking health care for their gout. This was a cross-sectional, questionnaire-based study which relied on patient report which may be subject to recall bias. Physicians were contacted after patients completed their questionnaire therefore the report of presence or absence of tophi and most recent sUA level, although aided by the patient's chart to lessen recall bias, was not representative of the same point in time as patient questionnaire data. This may be a particularly important limitation for sUA level which varies over time and with the patient's gout condition; thus the association between GIS scores and sUA observed in this study may be different in a patient group completing the GIS at the same time as sUA testing. Interpretation of the magnitude of GIS scores was necessarily limited and based on clinical judgment of the authors since this was the first sample of patients to complete the GIS. A prospective study, in which clinical and patient response data are collected concurrently, is currently ongoing to test the responsiveness and determine the minimal important difference for each GIS scale. Also since this is the first sample of patients to complete the GIS, comparison of scale scores to other gout patient samples is not possible at this time. The GIS scores reported in this study may be considered as providing benchmarks for future studies.
Conclusion
This is the first study to use a gout-specific instrument, the Gout Impact Scale (GIS), to assess the association of gout characteristics with patients' HRQoL. Attack frequency, pain during an attack and gout pain between attacks were important correlates of patients' ratings of their gout-specific HRQoL. Common objective measures such as sUA level, presence of tophi and the number of joints involved in a typical attack did not appear to be good indicators of the impact of gout on the patients' HRQoL. Further studies are needed to determine the minimal important difference for each GIS scale and interpret our results relative to other patient populations with gout.
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